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The expl'e:JElion "everrta in EtU'oiJe" it! :In+..en:1ed to apply to h6PTJen:L'YlgG of

mo',J01' propor-tLons involv:1nc territo,,'j.21 811<'1 lll'@founcl political ch:mces as ~mll

as thoh' c"fter-cffects including tJlose eaoes 1,,1101"0 tilese after-effects OCC111:'

after 1 Jm1\Wl'Y J.951 ~

The COl!;])li'~·tnn rlacidecl tlJ:'l.t. the Converrt.Icn mus t contain a t:lJ~le limit cfter

1011110h any nov rOl\lceeo "mulel not be included in t.he c":"t.tecwcies def:1Jlei:.l in the

Convcnt.Ion , 'I'he Cul1vention provides :In pEtl'nfJTC'.ph 13 foJ.' the addition of other

co.tecorj.es of refuGel!s" J1U'.U£\.l"'Y IJ 1951 ~'7ag inserted only becauae it c odnc Idea

with the anaumpt.Ion of office by the Unite<l nations Bioh CODuoissionor fa}:

Ref'u ']0 es •

~tl.D -11ar,').r,rCtVh A l..ill

".B'Ol'rcel' hab Ltual, rosill.ence ll of a refUGee fo!' the purposes of thi3 convention

means the counnry in ''r1hich he had r(;)sideel and whore he had SUffered 01' fem's

ha 'Would. suffer porsocution if he rettU'l1ed.

"'ub n""""~""')11! 1 (c)2- -.,' l.'oc.1.~:~_-:"' ..' ..~

Tho CCmTil:lttGC clid not feel it neoeuaary to c1eseribe in thin pare.gre.pb the

method by "Thich member-s of Germ-m mfnor Lt Los fOIT:16rly outside Ger:mollJ' had

rsuched C'rel"llJany. It :tntenr1.ed, however, to inclnde bhoee "\'1'110 had retm:'ne i1. to,

eouglrt refuee in. or ,·rere ex!'Cllscl to GG1'D1my. .Such per8011:? 'I1ou1cl not be cover-en

by this Convention even if they retLu"I1ed to Oermany end. subaequenb'ly left

or J.Th;."l.y Loave ,

'TJIO 0.. ommit~;8eIt .. ( ,,' .
internl'sted 8S the

.,l. .,.,~ ''".. • ~ '" f""'"

~ ) J (,1 :~;~JJ

a:greed that in this iu-tiole the terlll lIGerDll3.l1yr, 'l-Iaa to be

area of the Gel~ Reich as of December 1937•

!The COIill1j.ttee
E/AOp32~J~32/Ad~.1
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The Oorntnittee agreed that for the purposes of this Convention, "unabl.e"

refers to stateless refugees and lIun:wl1l :lng" to refugees 'Who refuse to a'J0611t

the protection of the govarrmsnt, of their nationality.

SUb-psl'pp;t'aph A 3 was jnteucled. to :lnclude all such persons as wers covererl by
=;.:.....:;.,;;.;;...#.... _ .... _,-_...-

prevaous Conventions on the subject, or 'WEll'S ccne tdered by gover:nrr..ents to be

refUGees ~ It:ls aLso Intended to :!ncl'\1de the chilclren of 'such refUse.es , even

m cases iVhere such children were born t;lfter 3 Septemoe,r ,1939, and provided

they are withou:b nationality.

General o'blige,tions_.-..-.......-.~,. ------
TheConimittee' dec Ided .nof to 'include in this, article a pr-opoaal, of the

Oovernmerrt of France explicitly permitting gov61'11JJlents to restrict the political

activity of refuljeeso ' Oonaequentdy thWl representative of ;France stated that

his Government reserved its position.

It 'Has the opinion 'of the majorHt of the Connnittee that a provds ton to

this effect 'Was, unnecessary s mce eve1"Y sovereign government retains the r:l.c;ht

to regulate the 'objectionable activities of aliens a The 'fail~e to include

such a provts ion should not be :Interpreted as deroga.ting from .bhe power of a

govel~entin this respect.

The Connnittee fully appreciaterl that the provision made in this article

WI1S an a.cknowledged fact and did. not have to be explicitly s tat.ed , It i.,o.s

considered useful for its psychological effect on refugees as well as for the

purpose of producing a bal.anced document to include. a provision outlining the'

genera.l obligations of refugees. It 'Vras consddered advdaahl.e to do so since

the obligations of the receiving cC)'lmtriss 'Were stated in the Convention jn

oomprehensive termB Q

Article ~, (8)
~-" .. "' ....""

Exel:l1vt~~_!..6.2l.l?!.£.~tt1:

This Article is Intended to Iileet the situation in various countries 'VThere

certain l'ights are accorded to aliens subject to reciprocity. In such-cases .

there is no objection on the part of the t3tate to aliens enjoy:tn.e thSise 1"ig];ts,

and the pJ.:r'110se of conferring thom subject to reciprocity is merely,to obtain

smilar rights for.1ts nationals in foreign. oountries •. The Article will confer

/these rights

f
;'
I
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these riGht;] on l'efugeeo: they "\o1Ou1c1 othel"1'1i<JB be prevented from havIng them in

vLew of their y-ncli: of Il.~t:j"cnnlity"

Tl:o Pl'ticlc is not intemled to rela.te to riGhts a pec LfLcal.Ly conferred by

bilato·'.'i-l h"'cc..l-y Q.T'1.cl vh lch ere not ir,-tencled to be enjoyed by aliens generally.

Personal s tr:tus---_........,.....--
Tho Gor.mlitte8 dcc:lded not to include in this Ell"'ticle ony spec ific I'J,rovisic:n

coverinc 1l:1118 rnade by l'ofuc;eoo and Dep.'oed t11at it 101ElB not its intention to

vealr::en by th:.1s om.lcs Lon the force and. SCOPI3 of Article 7 so f~~r as acquired riehts

1'1'8re concerned , The omtne ion ,01['0 e [we0(1 to only because of El des ire to avoid

conflict "\olith the lEms of t.he countn-y "\rlherG the vill La pnobat.ed , The Committee

agroer'!. that OO\.tl:tS 8h)u10' 1 and ,·roul{'. whore possible, Give effoct to the wishes

of tsstetol'.'3.

The COl::-Jlniti:eo d.oc He(l to d e Lete a. J:'oferEJ!loe to Family Law 8 Ince this

sub jec t if:1 in effect covered by the t"'..1'ticle and also 'because the la"78 of the

various counbr-Icn cUfi'or wid.ely 'dth reJp.!'li to ·it.

'Phor'o ~m9 mwnim1ty, hovever , tht't 1-1ith regard to l'efueees, these matrters

should not be r':;'O.llnted as to eubrrtance 1 f'orm, and competence by the 13.'wS of the

conntry of nut.Lcnal.Lty even in cOLmtJ::'1,Os wher-e these ruatters are , :in reC8.1"("1

to aliens roner:.~lly, so regulatoc1 4

At-tide 9 (6)

Artis~o l'i..al~~~_induH~.:dal l?l'Q~X'~::t.~

It should be noted tlu:tt "\olhe:cever the '·'ordG lithe mos '; f'avour-ahLe treatment"

is used :1n tho ccr.vontrton j.t meens tho "t-l"CatJl1ent aoc ord.ed to nationals of

onO"th01" cOlmr,:'7 f)Y i.~roaty er unugo. A re:"!e2'"Vf:'.~ion could 'be made, should it

prove neCCBG'1:i'Y, concerning preferential tl'efl;tl(len~ aoc orded. by a courrtry to.

certain 0.1 Lens tUl(ler "fJ.rmly ee tabl.ish3cl Int.arnstional UGC GCs 11 8S provided for

in ArticJ.o 36 of this Conventlon~

Article 10

R5.(jht of' 1"J..'3 S QC le.tion.. __ ........

The Comm:f.ttee agl'eed. tlla.t "thou;'Sh t,ho Article did not specifioally mention

the r:tcht of refufjees to form aa '\r1GJ.1 as to join aSBOC ia"(;ionA it did not intend

to deny them this riGht. The pmfer to re8i-tlo.te the formation of flGsociatlons

!rsmainS ~1ith
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remains 'frith governments and. is nob l1estricted by the Convention except in so

far as this is contained in the p!'6V~~1oh accord fug to refugees the most

favoure.b1e treatment accorded to nationals (;:f foro:1;gn cOIl.ntrios o ·

1.;r~E.t~'~2:P:!Of1..~!1.1.?2.(~~!

The expression 11:!n the same otrcumstances " is intended to mean throuGhout

the. 00ll.ve:'ltion that the same treatment would. be given to refugees as to other

aliens admitted. to the oountry for the same purposes and und.er the same

condlt:i.ons •

. Nothing in this Article is intended. to restrict the po~er of Governments

to attaoh conditions to the admission of refugees; to dem~~d that they fulfil

these conditions or to remove such condItdone , The Article is not intended to

remove oonditions n~de prior to theent~~ into force of the Convention~

L ibe~.J?r()f~~ons ..:..I:.~~!:PE..1.

The Committee intended that the extension to stateless persons of provisions

ocncerrnng refugees (who in fact enjoy, under the terms of the d.raft Convention,

treEl.tment equal to and in some respects f'avouz-abl,e to that accorded to other

aliens) shall not be inteJ:'pi."eted as e;x:cluding stateless persons from the

operation of any quotas governing the admission of aliens to cartadn rtypes of

paid and unpaid professional ~ork.

L\.rticle 15 (18)

~1.cle 11 (20)

R~tion.in~

It was the intention of the CO:nnJ1.ittee that the prov ts ion for the granting

of ration privileges to ~efugee8 would apply only to the usual necessitieG of

life,

Publio educat.ton
~...............--......._-

The COll1ID.ittee agreed the.t paragl."aph 2 was not intend.ed to pns judice .

reciprooal arrangements for scholarships granted by governments including those

encoura.ged. by UNESCO or other organizations. l1owever, it was the intention of

the Committee to obta jn for refugees as generous educational opportunities as

/The Committee
possible.
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Travel docUIDP-nts
-,_.',--""~-,,,-,-

The Committee. agreed that one of' the purposes of' the Travel Document "ras,
to assure a refuge0 he 'YTould. have the same status on return to the country

issuinG the Travel Document as he had before he left it.

The term "reIlev7alll of a visa, permit or d.ocument means granting it another

full term of validity; "extena Ion'' of the samecover~ a limited period. of

validity•. '

Should a refuGee be given permission to remain :In a count.ry for a limited

period, and then leave that country with the travel document he could,. on his.

return, be permitted only to ~emain for the unexpired period granted in the

orig:tnal permission unless the governmerrb concerned decided to extend the period ..

The term "1ai·,fully resident ll in this article is taken from -che London

Agreement of 19!16 of the Inter-Governm.antal OO1UDllttee on Refugees and is used

in the sense intended there.

a Contracting State

The charge mentioned

mentioned. :In

Article 2? (new).

F,iscal cl2arfl:lB - 'P~~.r:'aph 2.

It should be noted that Article 20, paragraph 4. allows

to charGe for Aclm:lnistrative Assistance r-ender-ed a refugee Cl

in Article 20 is appli~d to refugees only vrhereas the charges

Article 2~· are imposed on all aliens, refugees or other~dse.

!ransfer ,of aase ta

In the second pal'agraph the Co~ittee intended -Co provide for the tr£tnsfer

of' assets and. currency i'711ich the refug~e did not bring into the country "rith

him but acquired after his entry" This paz-agra.ph is also intended to cover the

assets of a refugee in the territory of any Contracting State other than that

which the refugee is leaving.

~s.le 2§. (24 -chird article)

,?e.f.:u...Ge!l.~:not :I:~..l~~~~1~
The delegate of the United Kingdom reserved the position of' his government

as concerns Articles 26, 27 and 28..

!Articl~ 28



11111......------------

. ,

The COlI"l.£1littee intended this pJ."ov1s1on to appl.y to education conducted by

publ.Ic. auth?rities ,d.th pUblic, funds and to BIlY,eCLucation subsidized in P8J:·t

or whole by public funds ~ It does not apply to private educational a.ctivities.

Article 19 (16 and 17)-.........- _.....

Labo~;iel1islat:i,on ~d social aecl1ri~__..---- _...-:_~.,.\'~-..,.uo---..-.-~·,."'-~..

The Co:rtml:lttee agr-eed that the term "social security" includes provision'

f'or payment In cases of employment injw.'y regardless of differences in nati6n~i

admin'~~t~~~lv~,~;acti~e~o . .' ,

rt:'wJ.S alaoagreed t~t' in cases of fatal employment injuries the
~ '... . '" . " .

beneficiarie~ of the injured person should receive benefitneven if they are'
not: resident in the country 1vhe)"e the injury occm-red,

"',' .
Article ,20 (23). "'.~ '_~'

Adm1pj...§12EatiY2...&?~~~':~£l.~EE.l
The CODmut'ij06 noted that if the General Assembly in defining the functions

of the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees should decid.e that his

office should deal "r1th administrative assistance to refugees, it woukd do so '

by arranGements with :individual governments , Should no international authority

pr~vide nece~s'a~"y aae tstancs governmenta are required to furriish it"

, The ~~pres~ntativa of' the United I{j~gd.orD. stated t?at; the question 'of

administrative asats tance to refugees did not constitute a. problem :!n'that

country and thei:'efore the provisions of ArUcle 20 did not appear to apply there.

Administrative li,ssista.'1ce ~ par-agraph 3
.- IF .... ......_.....__"--....., • f .''''''''-'''~

,,1"hile the Cornmittee in no V7ay in·bl3nt;l.ed to reduce, the value v1h1ch such a . "

d.ocumant, had. under pnovious arJ;'allS8ments, it felt that the .Languuge of path the,

Frencp and. the Secretm:iat drafts \'1'8,8 \mi'ia'tisfactory, It is difficult to speak
, ~." '.' • ..' I

of a document or oertification as standing in the stead of anoricl~8,~ dOCl-1lDe,nt,

since in some instances tl1ere is no orj,g1na1 document. , S.:l,milarly it is.1m~Qssib~~

to speak of' a document, as havfng the same validity as the act to vlhieh it
" ,

certifies"

The purpose of this clause is to have the Contracting ,StateE:" give d()Cuplents

lssued.. to' 're':f'ugees thesaine valia:ity as if the dccumerrts had, been issued by the

competerit; country of' national1ty of an alien, or' as if' the act had 'been certified

to by such auth?J:'ity" Such documents would be accepted as evidence of the facts

or acts certified, :in accordance with the la~1S of the country in vhich the'
document is 'presented.

i , .
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A2:'ticle 23 (2 Jj.. first article)

Expnli3:ton to c')untry of DArsccution______. - - ...,._ ...._. c._.::..JW-.,__-.....- ••

It W:G the opinion of the Comm.ittee that the obligation not to r e turn ?.

refunee to thee c ounta-y \-Thoro he vas pea-aecut.od did not imply an obl.f.ga tion to

admit him to ·the courrbry vher-e he seeks enta-y , The return of a refu~Ge-sh:!.p,

for exnnpl,o , to bhe high seas coul.d not be construed as 0. violation of this

clauee.

Colonial 010.1.188...-------
'llhe Commit.tee has not incluoGrl in this Art:~cle Iltrust ter:r.itor:l.es under-

the nd.lllinistration of tho United Nations" on the und er-s tnndtng that poaa Ibl,e

provision for tho extension of the benefits of the Convention to such territories

vmuld bo provided Dofore it is opened for signature.

Reservations---_........_-
The f'ormul.a "Firmly estnblished intornat10nal usaGes" rnfers 1 to privileges

mrtual.Ly (jt'2n1:otl to citizens of et [jt"onp of countries, BS in Sccmd inavia where

these are Gl'f~nted not by virtue of' D. written instrument but on the bee is of

ancient Di..~('lctic.e, gooBl'~.phic pro:dm:lty) 01~ religious ana cu'l, turo.l unit,Yot In

these CUflOS tho benaf'Lta and priviler..;es are not granted to the citizens of

countries onjo;j'"inc; the s ba tuG of mos t f'avour-ed nations.

The COIrilnlttee oxproesed the hope that the number of r8~~ervo.tions to the

Convention ~lOuld be limited o This Article 10faa not intended to l:l.ldt tllG right

of a Contracting ~3tute to ecce pt, the Converrtdon subject to rr-:3erv~t:Lons ~.;hich

Q.1'fJ a[9.·oeable to other Contrrec ti.."lg states ..


